Iowa Department of Education

For technical assistance with Schoolwide programs, contact your district’s Title I Consultant or Rick Bartosh at richard.bartosh@iowa.gov or 515-281-0368. This form will be added to your application.

**SCHOOLWIDE INDICATION OF PLANNING**

Complete the Schoolwide Indication of Planning screen if, during the current school year, one or more buildings intent to participate in the required year of planning before operating a Title I Schoolwide program in the upcoming school year. To begin planning the building must have Low Income percentage of at least 40% this year, and to begin a Schoolwide program the building must maintain the Low Income percentage of at least 40%. A building during the planning year must operate as a Targeted Assistance program. This form is available on the main menu screen.

Note: Each school building entering a year of planning to become a Schoolwide program will need to complete the following form.

The building name, grade levels, and principal will be automatically entered. The user must enter the Enrollment and Low Income Percentage (see the Selection of Schools screen), select from drop down Determined By, implementation year, and up to five planning team member names and positions. Each planning team must list at least one parent who is not a district employee.

The template for the schoolwide plan and other resources are available at the Iowa Title I Schoolwide page.